
About TSMA
Tri-State Medical Alliance, Inc. is an 

organization committed to assisting our
physician spouses to improve healthcare 

through the effective action and leadership 
of our members. Its purpose is to assist 

with medical education, improve healthcare, 
and conduct charitable activities in the 

Tri-State. 

This is our 7th annual style show and 
we’re pleased you could join us!



Sponsors



Featured Charity
Tri-State Medical Alliance

is proud to support
Young & Established

as our 2022 featured charity
and the technology program as our 

“Fund a Need” recipient.

Please give generously!



Vendor Boutiques
Please take a stroll among our 

vendors who so graciously came to 
give us an exciting shopping 

experience: 
Beachbum Farms, Bullets to Bling, 

dbp Fine Art, Elite Downtown, 
JenArt Ceramics Studio, 

Lyndsi Deer Art & Jewelry, 
Opie & Eleanor’s,

Shouse House Candles, Social Bird, 
Tools 4 Teaching, Wildflower, 

and Willow Poppy



Agenda for Today
- Please shop in our boutique area of 
local businesses, and bid on the silent 
and live auction items.
- We will be seated for lunch at noon.
- After some brief remarks, we will 
have final bidding on our live auction 
items. We will then hear from Courtney 
Johnson, the inspiring Director of 
Young & Established, and give you an 
opportunity to donate toward the 
technology program for Young & 
Established.



Agenda for Today
(Continued)

- Models will be out on the floor before 
and in between live auction segments.
- We will have a drawing for our door 
prize at the end of the event: Tickets to 
the Nutcracker Ballet performed by the 
Children’s Center for Dance Education 
and the Evansville Philharmonic at the 
Old National Bank Events Plaza. The 
door prize will also include a one-of-a-
kind, hand-painted ballerina toe shoe 
holiday ornament.
- We should wrap up by 1:00 but you 
may stay and shop until 1:30.



Live Auction Items
- Five Polar Express Tickets for 
Friday, December 9, at 7:30 PM, 
Value: $210
- Two Laps around the Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway, Value: $500
- Gift Card from Midwest Skin Institute, 
Face Value: $600
- Anna Beck statement drop earrings, 
silver plated under 14K yellow gold wrist 
cuff, and travel jewelry pouch, 
Value: $972
- Beautiful Hearts on Fire® Liliana 
Milgrain Diamond Circle Pendant, 18K 
weight gold .38CTW, Value: $1990


